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Another Union Casts
Overwhelming Ballot

JK, a^uci 6..Au
majority In f<||«
loa'of work on Aprh

o£ the failure of
. una minors lo reacn

£..wu the'result of
ftjg * meeting last]
..t*lt«d Mine Work-
" " mlno of tie Jam-

-Bf. The meeting)
the miners- bell on I

IfU and several Import-1
S^4«i^d'1,, t*>° voto '

lute Tournament
Milhgton high school I
itbaU team left this f

--¦.6:08 over the M. P.
SraB»ft.V0, 6p«n«f

.will-play In the girls'I
meat on Thursday
Saturday. The team
food record this year!

*011 In the
111. Those attending the I

q*chl Mrs. F
\ bdith Dunmlro and Edna I
reenter, Motile Hmrtt«!1411
:Caplata- Rella Hess, Vlr.' P
Wfhllebergor and. Anna

Iw' To ®«Sln Saturday I
maetlng Will begin at

** of Christ at Farmlng-
*-at 7HO p. m. Eran-
Plum of East Liver-,

j, will conduct the ser-1
- Jli aobg "service will be I

_i» directum of J. C. far-
Gdrden Henderson.

*10* Initiation '

HmAvJ1 Woodmen of Amer-.
.

* ,lr*0 c,"» of L
BKttW# erenlng a til
£/ . A '.(» 1

^'raont will put on |
ISr- P«raon*>s
l; Bock to In Fairmont]
S*M»« the picture .-Way J
.ast, which Is flaring at ]
I*theatre.
id-;Mrs. John Conaway I
|Ping in Fairmont Mon- f

*bo has been
to his home by Illness i£

ijJSO

MfiKyi ^..

be ont again.
|® M. I vis-;> ?. Malcolm was

In,.Fairmont Monday.
'* Mrs. Clafronce Clark

lOto the Yost property fl
..-/lew.

1

,.

^ .>ugh Talks
a Labor Question J

l&ot beauty has
World In whataoererWirtT^Ubor" .»<«SoSgb, labor coram*.
ypJJorthern WMt Vir

oaratore' association.
I* to the Social Brothet-
Grace Lutheran church

ilied labor." he saidBrHt'hil no wonts. it
no ears. It 1» blind
He eaid that labo-

riaaUed when It makes
¦Hi* operators. he said,

to organisation. Men
it and profession or
'he'declared, they do
erlU that hare creptKiiailon.Such as mob
anned marche?.
loath declared tin

ihad given the etght-'the check-off system,
union started In a

Cat.first but was com-TBawa^rom settlement to set*
lent nnW It jai spread aU oTer

Vet no employer, ho
i, opposed to the organisation

ply became ot the organisation.
A<16 f his wealth ot Inform"

d wide experience gained In
yMrs of association will"
i\n(nd . labor, Mr. 'McCul
able.to discuss the situs

L.'snd the operators, heKkeeplng «helr ears open
16 opinion. Neither, he at-
'

v succeed without the
ie public seeks the truth.
14 he told, he said. Mr.

HD made a strong plea for
ihildlng of the law and the
* to aathorlty.IjUMtr .presided at the
list night. A musical pro-Bfi#gl*ta preceding thelit* which Olenn Araelt.
,jth^ Hu^t. 1: H,Te;¦4 'Mfts Ruby Moran took
litrtifcments wore serred
speaking. :,||
B'STATf TRANSFERS

tallowing deeds wer« filed
Sbtflo* of County Clerk Lee

for weorrting yes-

Walter S. Fur-
jot land in the town

Consideration
. Rogers and wile to
"ffiiftm, a parcel of land
Ifflstrlct. Consideration
,fc) Hughes. Wife et tl,

m "L." Thomas, a parcel of
Ithe Norwood iddltlon to
6t Falrtoont. Consldefa-

Jx 'C.' Hughes, wife et al
k A.' Vincent, the four fifths
a i'parcel ot land In the

rood addition to the Cltyot
Boni.. Oo»ldtra*lon
met B'. Andsrson. trustee, 6t

P. A.. Steel," a parcelfa the Monongahela Indut-£y"a .addition to the
nont. Consideration

in th« Irish sea haa
hUen and government of

i on the west coast of
imous for Its' *traw l»ts

..

OUTBURSTS ofEVERETT TRUE I
nr cn<rno

,4mO -UteNj the cssxsi-dvCto(K
l^OUU'O "LIP it to 5c*E-
¦poop. W/AS«EKWOnAli\\\

MONONGALIA
MUSINGS

...An opulent optimist thinks
there Is always a brighter side a<

spring Is seldom as slushy as the
poetry Jt inspires.
.¦.A beer soaked sllnger of spas-jmotlc slanders says It may bo true

that the aui> never _ skts on the
British (lag. but Uncle Sam has a
monopoly of moonsjilne.
"kA chap who Is evidently die-

guslsd with the present trend oI
altalrs, says that Lot's wife looke.'
hack and became a pillar ot salt and
even yet queer old backward-look¬
ers bocome pillars of society.

...This talk about the Golden
Rule In business Is frowned upon
by those who think the time has
not arrived tlor Innovations In cori
merdal affairs.

...It Is presumed, from reports
of the wedding that Princess Mary
promised to obey, but a good heart
ed American states that he cablon
her husband that nearly all ot
them do that over here, so wo guot«
he knows what to expect
...A Columbia university profes¬

sor says, "Opposition to the the¬
ory of evolution expresses the
Ideas ot the cblldhood of society.It we are going back to childhood,
lot's go all the way. Let's teaco
that the earth la flat and that the
sun moves around It" Lot us also
hunt up a few witches while the
season Is open.
...A gigantic Intellect comes for¬

ward with the remarkable advice
that a woman shouldn't paint If shs
has a complexion that can't bo int-

When you get the
25th clay bird.aftjr 24
birds straight . . .

.any shooter will say
that js a lucky strike.

LUCKY ISTRIKE.'
The discovery of toasted

tobacco wis i lucky strike
for us.

If you will buy s packageof Lucky Strike cigarettes
yourself you will see why
millions now prsfer ths
toasted fUvor.*

It's Toasted

proved on and x husband who
can't bo Irapoicd on.

...A deprived dyspeptic thinks
tbat if fools.did not ru»h in where
angels fear to (0 there would be
no need of traffic cops.

...J. S. Cordray, aged St years,
died March 3, 1922, afty a two
weeks' Illness of a complication of
disorders. Ho Is turvived by his
wife, five grandchildren and one
sister, Mrs. Isaac Cootie. His only
child, the late Mrs. Jane Glasscock,
wife of Columbus Qlaaeoock. de¬
ceased. died ten months a«o.Funeral serrlces were held Mondayafternoon at the old homestead on
Stewart's" Run, conducted by Rev.
Johnson, of the AroettsvUle charge,after which Interment was made
In the family cemetery. Deoeased
was a prosperous farmer and weti
known throughout the county. His
long pathway, from life'* rosy mora
to ago's twilight hour wm marked
by many acta In friendship's holy
name that will Hong endare on
memory's sacred page. .'

3. C. MC80RAVE..

COMMISSIONER ILL
Amos Stanley of Pleasant Val¬

ley. n member of tlfe Marlon
County court Is critically 111 at his
home. Mr. Stanley is suffering
from heart dlseast which develop¬
ed following an attack of Influen¬
za. Mr. Stanley's associates In
the court and othfr court attaches
arc alarmed over his condition.

A machine tS shuffle and deal
cards has been Invented.

Value of Liquor Taken at
Burkittaville Placed

at $35,000 * %
..

*

ftlSDElUClC, Md.. March
Orerpowering thru guirds jnd
smashing tli* doon, a 'n&g ot
lloaor robbers. believed to have
numbered SO, early todey secaped
with 2,100 gallons of whitkey
from the wnrehouae a Burkp.te-
ville. near Dim ot At Oiflbndge
Hom Distillery company
.The vtlu» of tb« liquor stolin
'u estimated by representatives
Ot th»" company at. $15,000. The
wblskOy, contained la birrels, waa
loaded Into the thrse tracks and
MMftl iutomoblles. Oat tkStbt'1
tracks, contalnln* 17 birnjfrj was
founa eeveral miles from tbe were"
bou»». the robbers hiving been,
forced to abandon It »ft«r in ac¬
cident.
Tbb robbery wtl tuied. icy

cording to Jobn .Hempt, diputy
sheriff of Frederick county. who
was on guard at the distiller}-,;
shortly after 1 o'clock tbls morn¬
ing. Hempt informed President
Meyer of tbe dletlllory. who In
turn Informed .the sheriffs offlc*
here that the robbers surprised
htm and the two other guards on
duty, bound them with ropes and
then proceeded to batter down th-<
doors. Having :ahicd an entranc",
i portion ot tbe gang Ailed out
the barrela while Others loaded.
them. Hempt said he was able to
release himself after some time
md then unbound tbe other
guards.

Authorities believed the robbers
came from Baltimore.

Revival at Baptist
Church Here Open's
An appeal to the church mem¬

bers to get the burden of/the
meetings in their hearts was the
keynote of the opening sermon at
thoL First'Baptist church last
night. Rev. F. J. Harrel, the
evangelist, spoke'from the sub¬
ject, "Burdened 'Hearts," and ho
placed the responsibility for tho
success of the meetings on the
members of^tbe church having
desire to win some unsaved per¬
son for Christ. Rev. Harrell Is
from Dyersburg, Tonn., and has
been here twice before.
The meetings wlli probably con¬

tinue for about two weeks. Tho
large, chorus choir *11 be a fea¬
ture of the meetings,'as well as
the congregational slnglntf, and
many special numbers are being
arx^nged.
EXAMINATION ANNOUNCED.
A civil service examination, will

be held In the civil servics^oom of
tlie local postofflce "Wi Tuesday.
March 38, for the position of ita
tionary fireman at the local offics,
to fill the office left vacant by the
death of T. J. Fast. Those deBlrlng
to take the examination should ap¬
ply to C. L. Wllmoth at the Inquiry
window, for application blanks.
Tho examination is based on physi¬
cal condition and former experience
and training. The position poys
$720 a year besides a bonus.

Peking News, published since
the sixth century, is said to be the
oldest newspaper in the world.

Dominates
the field

of hauling
and delivering.
regardless of

Carrying capacities

307 Dunbar Street Phone 378-M
Walter I). Btllew. R«pre»suUTe

Um Harrejr . Hlllard Tootfiman
Manningtoo Ftlrrlcw

Reo Motor Car Company, Laming, Michifin

Another Pontl get-rich-qulck
schcme has beeo uncovfretT, Chi
Icago police declare, by the itta!
of three officials ot the Amerkin
Novacoilte company, and a state¬
ment Of one of those gelled. T6<
[three, pictured here, are, left to
risht: Anthony A. Leveckl, offkl

. ¦
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~

Mr. and Mrt. Haya Morrle and
little son. Herman. James Davis
and son, Carson, tfort visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Reevea Sunday.
Jsmea Clettim was a bu5lnesa

caller at the home of John Phil¬
lips rfccently.
Wilbur Rf-pvrt was a buslnejs

caller In Fairmont one day last
week.
Frank Miller wis calling on Guy

Williams ont day recently.
The small child of Sir. and Mrs.

Mrs. Harold Gordon has beeo 111
forsever&l days, but Is lpprovlng
now. is
Rosemary Darls of Fairmont,

who has been very 111, Is better
now. Her fatbor. James I^lrle,
wu visiting her last Week.
Word ha* been received her*i

that Timothy Bennett of Morgan-
town is very ill at his home.
Ben Williams Is working at the

saw mill this week.
W. H. Gwyn wan a business

visitor in Morgaatown recently.
Mt. and Mrs. John Phillips and

children. Landla and Harold, were
visiting at the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. Hays Morrlj Sunday even¬
ing.
Mr». 'Nancy Clem, who pieced

one quilt last week, has another
one started now.
The Klncald Literary society

will meet at the school house next
Friday night.

B. I. Stevens was- a business
caller at the home ot Moses Jacobs
recently.

Avoid Kidney Troubles.
Nothing Is more uncomfortable

than troublesome kidneys. U»o
Solvax and begin to gst the full
benefitArat'of life. Sold by H-H
Dhigtlo. Price'BO cents.

manager; Luk» Brnirtrprc«ia«nt,
and Thoaaa Moran. lecretiry. po!
He* sty Lereckl told them the com
piny bofrowed money from work-
Ingmen, promlilng ¦ return of.10,
40 nr.! 10 per cent and tiMd^ui
money In stock msnlpulktlon. Pit*
thousand to i.060 placed their str¬
ings with the compear- '

m ^*1^ *¦ ^ -I. ¦»,..-I I. .I_|^_i~u.-1_.U~^XJ~U~,

Illustrated Talk ''

To Be Given Today
An Illustrated lecture ,will be

given by Dr. Royal J. Dye, re¬
turned African missionary, tt the
Central Christian church at 7:10
tonight Dr. Dye spent several
years In Africa a> a missionary
and now, while home on furlough,
le tourlhg the United States pre¬
senting a message of tilsslonary
information.
The purpose of the meeting Is

to let people know something of
the great missionary field. 80tne
of the plettires shown tonight will:
be those taken in the Inter-chtircb
movement

Mrs. Jenkins, secretary of Wo»-!
teru Pennsylvania Women's Mis¬
sionary societies, wll be present
and take a part in the service.

RHEUMATICS
Hera it Guaranteed Relief

Relieve jouraelf of that stiffness,
that swilling, that soreness and all
thoss acbts of submenu or muscular
rheumatism. lumbago, neuritis or
neuralgia and enjoj your former
food health again.

SANS-AKE
TREATMENT

U now within year reach. No reatur
whet yeo have tried er how long yo*i
hive euffered . dent be discouraged.
fANB-AKE hae relieved thouaende ot
the meet chronic etfd atubbom eates.
It le th« *phyelriena' remedy that will
not injure the heart er stomach. Coin*
slate reliel or tour money refunded.

P,r Salt a, » J1k Mountain City Drug Co (
Ant AU Gm4 Dn>«i«s

Important News for Dis¬
criminating Mothers!
JUST ARRIVED
Little Boys' New

Wash Suits
.v Best Styles.Lowest Prices

.25,o$2.45
Hare Boys' Suits tint you'll ffRe

ttuiu they are wall made, wall Itriad,
ot good materials that will k«ap their
color*, and iron't shrink.The price* will
appaal to you too and you can tick aoma
food values right now:

6uy Them Now While They're New!

NEW SPRING
SUITS

For Your Boy Are Ready
For Your Selection

.50
What's the use of experimenting

when you can get rliht here the right
Eutt at the right price? Suite that will
wear well. You nay pay more and you
may pay less hut nowhere will you
get batter suits (or yoar money than
here! Tf you take pride In your Boy
bring him to our Second Floor and
save money!

All Have 2-Pairs Pants

$Q.95 $|Q.95
All-Wool Materials

tcrian Church' Speaks
Here.
.

"Eificliney ii the ecience of *et-
lios reanlti, and ,th» efficient man
jwlll |tt reaulta," laid-Dr. A. P.
McOirrmh, efficiency eipert of!
New TorIt City, tn ill addreaa it
the Pint Preebyterlan church lilt
nlfht. HU tddrtlt .*». itronf,educational. tnaplrln*. and hope¬
ful tad he applied hla rul«i of ef¬
ficiency to all occupation of life,
Many people from out-of-town

and from 6thtr local chdrchea were
preaent. The women of the Pree-i
byterlah lerfoh aerred a con*re»a-
tlonal dinner, and a quartet ren¬
dered enteral (election!. Dr. Mc-
Oarrah waa Introduced by Judre
E. M. Showalter, who prealded at
the meeting,

YOUNG SON DIES.
' Robert, the ll-monti-old ton of
Mr. and Mra. Brace Buntird, died
at bo&d today at the home of hie
parents, 421 Bolton atreet, folldwlny
a abort lllnen. Funerals anaiicc-
menta hare not bean completed yet.!
Mra. Bun»ard la tha deu»hter of
the late Bernard Miller of Mlllera
rllll.

New Preach rilnage will be
made ot an alloy of brosta and alu-
mlfliufi.

1

HIPPODROME
Tut-aday A WednruUy Mar. 14-13.

101

cMettt^keV th» n
East Bid* H1.V club,ft
otlttta the Bait Side I
iiv#,c«iiwir
impertiae* ofboya under
law IB retard to It* uli of (
et» t# jinaiiea ^-Th» dab wiu
tip tin prtblem aSd «tll wdt
to redact tack!of amons bl(fc
school boyi. ftSU
TO* ft>U*w16)r elttb oftlctriSB*

elected last nlfht: mnda Hlae-
Iie*. ia*d«t; maeis Iti6h*rt».
resident: Jttx Smith. Tic* pr«it
den); XVeadtll Moras. secretary;
Hirry Wtlteor tl*auf*r; WW
traaih. eerteant at arial. TO* clt
was orinlnatcd two we*ks ato.<

U 8. CITIZEN MUBDEREU.
WA8HWOTOV. State* fe

Alexander Matherne an Am*ri4)
_

cllltdn, wis murdered at li«i Nar^
aB]o» itate of Vera Cnit, onf
eight or Msreh 5, the »ttte de;
ment wit adrlMd today by
Consul Hlckerson at Tamplco.fl
dispatch Hated that full It" *

tlon had notMUir«o41VM.
T ;¦

»t

If She Could Be
Made Prettier
If such a .thing were

, possible, w*
know that the toilet preparat'""1

.jthat we sell would do it One thing
we do know though, and that is that
the toilet lotions, toilet waters, pow¬
ders, face creams, etc., that we^ nave
will preserve the beauty you now
have. <

The Flapper
- Lip Stick

The Lip Stick that you wear on a
' chain.C6me in and .ask to see them.

Imported French
Chain D'Or Powde^

*» if. ,

A.new.and pleasantly perfumed pow¬der.a powder that & becoming moreand more popular every day wher¬
ever it is sold. To introduce Chain"
D'Or Powder to Fairmont Women
we are selling'a box containing

Chain D'Or Face
Powder

Sachet Powder and a Flagonette of
Perfume All For I

> a


